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louse. Phone 241--

Tor teat Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Zi Johason street.

For sal Team of b!ack hones.
O. K. feed jard.

Canras work; done at Cadva's. 304
Z. Cort street.

Waated Girl or woman t do
chamber work. Phone or write Ho-
tel Hoskins. Echo. Oregon.

Tw well located loU In Portland
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rropertj-- . Address -- I- this office.
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th Charles Co, 'IS Vain street. For
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Lenses Duplicated on
short notice.
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Take-- for It
fitir
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Adv.
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Graham Cream
Baj Views

Twin Citie

Vafers
Graham Cracker

cished bricks given
notice.

harness col-
lars. Gadwa, Court street

second hand chain. har-
ness cheap
quick. Gadwa.

Wanted Position waitress
restaurant. Address of-

fice.
heavy boned.

gentle, ranch raised mules,
corral. Robertson.

modern cottages lo-

cated Court street,
locks street. Inquire

waiters
Purse contains

dollar pieces, silver
Finder return Garden

reward.
papers sale;

starting fires,
bundle bundles

officer
arrived

heavy boned young mules
raising.

John corral. Robertson
Haselwood

Charles street.
Furnished bricks given hours
notice.

Wanted, four-hor- se teams
Wages 17X0

Inquire opposite Catholic
church, phone

Furnished
modern home; excellent location
abundance shade, water,
light. Telephone

Experienced wants nursing
hour, night. fur-

nish reference different
Pendle-

ton,
"Mutt" loads

--Jeff shows speed. Penland
anything reasonable.

Furniture storage warehouse.
Office street Phone

Experienced woman
daughter wants during harvest

house.
references.

Street, phone
1702. Grande. Oregon.

Straved stolen place
Mission, black weight about

tonr.d. branded
shoulder. Liberal

offered Information
leadlnr recovery
Gelss. Pendleton.

Passengers Portland desiring
refreshing Columbia
ihould Bailey Gatzert

Dalles, daily except Sunday
Monday, arriving

Portland Fare.
Dalles Portland. $1.00.

Xotlce.
Account Sanitary

Houser payable Peterson'.

Uncle Sam's Word
rovernment Inspected meats

untainted
sentel Uncle

when trading Oregon
Market Phone

111 32

Res. 5W

Once IW 547 Residence Phone 2(1 M

HOURS. 9 to 12 A-- M- - 1 to 4 FM.

Dr. TH0S. C 0HHART DENTIST

Tha firm nam of Modern Dentists discontinued. Pendleton, Ore.
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1 Recommend Our 1

hTru-Bl-u' LINEl
1 Wafers, Crackers, f
I Biscuits
1 THEY are and wholesome, and a dainty

1 1 that will please the taste of every member
of your family.

Snowballs
Eclairs

Quei Honeys
Peanut

breeching

MaCorklndale.

Smlth-Crawio- ra

A FEW VARIETIES

Shop Phone

Phew

We

of
and

fresh

Chocolate

Tea Biscuit
Creole Creams
Jack Frosts
Mote rose
Long Branch Wafers
Yig Newtons
Vanila Wafers
Soda Crackers

FRESH CANTELOUPE, PINEAPPLE, COCOANUTS,
5 TOMATOES. BIKG AND ROYAL ANN CHERRIES,

hi ikAu litAllure u jaaia uliuu
1 JUST RECEIVED

GOOD FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER, 50c A ROLL

I GRIGGS' GROCERY
FRANK M. GRIGGS, Prop.

1 209 E. Court St Telephone 445
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ra urn
Frank L. McNeil of Lehman, is in

the city.
James H. Kturgls is over from Walla

Walla today.
Asa B. Thomson is up from his

home at Echo today.
W. W. meed, former postpaster of

Heppner, is here today.
S. J. Campbell, county fruit inspec

tor. Is here again today.
R. F. Wlgglesworth, Is registered at

the St Georgo from Heppner.
F. T. George, prominent Echo mer

chant, spent last night In the city.
A. C. Fulford of Stanfield was am

cng the visitors in the city yesterday.
G. E. Hanson, X. P. claim agent.

came over from Pasco this morning.
Harry Turner, a Weston farmer,

is among the visitors in Pendleton to
day.

E. M. Smith, cashier of the bank of
Weston, ia transacting business here
today. "

Dr. F. D. Watts, Weston hardware
merchant. Is a business visitor in the
city today.

Peter Sheridan, prominent Butter
Creek stockman, is paying the city
visit today.

P. T. Harbour, manager of the
Weston brickyards, came in this morn
Ing on the local.

Irving Gardner and Walden Rhea,
two well known Butter Creek resi
dents, are here today.

Mrs. Griswold, wife of Dr. Grla
wold of Helix, was an Incoming pas
senger on the X. P. train this morn
ing.

W. B. Humphrey, well known local
barber and fishing enthusiast, left this
morning to lure a few trout from the
river below Pendleton.

J. H. Young, veteran superintendent
of the local O--- R. & X. store de
partment who was recently retired up
on a pension, has returned from
short visit in Portland.

R. W. Fletcher, circulation xnana
ger of the East Oregonian, and two
sons arrived . home last evening from
an overland business and pleasure trip
Into the south end of the county. They
encountered some bad roads and dis
agreeable weather.

Ensign Herbert Roesch of the Unl
ted States navy arrived In Pendleton
last night to visit at the home of his
mother, Mrs. William Roesch. He
will remain here until July 21 when
he will leave to board the steamer Em-
press on his return voyage across the
Pacific to rejoin his ship.

Servians Side With Greeks.
COXSTAXTIXOPLE, Turkey, June

25. Servla has warned the porte that
she will not be abl. to remain oi
friendly terms with Turkey In the
event of a war with Greece. It is be-

lieved that this warning will have a
talming effect on the extremist par-
ties, which are urging the govern-
ment to hostilitiee.

PROGEEOINGS TO IMPROVE

W. ALTA TO BEGIN ANEW

CITY COUNCIL SOLVES PKOBIX5I
OF IMPROVEMENT OF

THOROUGHFARE.

Adopting- - a resolution abandoning
and dismissing all proceedings here-
tofore taken relative to the Improve-
ment of West Alta street, the city
council last evening solved the mud-
dle Into which it had gotten Itself and
will now commence all over agam.
The dismissal was made without pre-
judice to further attempts at Im-

provement and Immediately a prelim-
inary resolution declaring the inten-
tion of the council to order the
street paved was passed.

The action was taken upon the of-

fer of W. C. E. Pruitt. representing
the proponents of the improvement,
to defray the expenses of the new pro-
ceedings in case a 50 per cent remon-
strance was filed. Councilman Mur-
phy was the only member opposing
the resolutions In the voting. Mr.
Pruitt declared that many property
holders who had signed the previous
remonstrance would not sign another.
He said the majority sentiment was
for paving now because their street
is now only an alleyway and that
unless it were Improved this year that
It would remairr as It is for several
years.

The council also, at the suggestion
of City Attorney Carter, passed a res
olution making It Impossible for any
property owner to remove his or her
name from a remonstrance once it haj
been signed. It was this removal of
names that caused the council to be
come entangled before.

Anotlier IUork to Be Paved.
Matlock street between Court and

the river was ordered paved last even
ing; no remonstrance having been fil-

ed. The distance is but a block and
tounds Round-u- p Park on the east

City Attorney Carter reported that
the Northern Pacific Co.. stood reaJy
tn Dut In new cement sidewalks on
West Webb street If proper Instruc
tlons were given and the street com
mittee was authorized to give the In
structlons.

A contract was ordered made with
Jerard A Temple for a new Btudeba- -

ker street flusher.
Itids for printing were received and

referred to the finance committee.
The sanitary sewer on Matlock

street was reported completed and a
Dayment of 11500 made to Connor A
Bon. IJ4I.40 of the contract
was held back pending acceptance ot
the job.

Card of T1nks.
To the many friends who so kindly

assisted us during the Illness and
death of our mother, we wish to ex
tend our sincere thanks; also for the
many floral offerings.

WINNIE PRIVETT.
WADE rRlVETT.

NEWS OF FARM AND RANGE

Creamery UuxIneMi Grow Farm
ers in the L'klah vicinity are selling
much cream to the creamery at that
point and the cream a regular
source of Income. In the last few
years during time the cream
ery has been operated by J. H. Heck- -

er the weekly output has increased
from 1500 pounds to 3000 pounds. The
butter Is hauled once each week to
Pilot Rock and there shipped by rail
to various distributing points.

Ilaln Bad For Hay Though the re
cent rain may be pleasing to some peo
pie It is not welcome by Birch creek
farmers who have much hay down.
The first crop of hay is yet In the
fields and the farmers would like
some clear weather so as to be able to
finish their hay harvest.

Some Wheat Knocked Down Last
night a severe wind storm followed by
a heavy rain and in some places by
hall occurred on the reservation, with
resulting damage to wheat. Reports
show some to have been kuock-e- d

down but the extent of the Injury
Is not fully known. Apparently the
storm did no damage north of the
river.

price

makes

which

wheat

Grain Rap at Ct. Activity tow
ards selling grain bags for next year
Is already underway here and accord
ing to reports the prices offered are
very low compared with present pri
ces. Farmers say they have been ot--

fered bags for next summer delivery
at six cents. As far as is known no
sales have occurred.

Wheat Market Quiet There Is no
business in the local wheat market
today according to the buyers, all of
whom state they are out of the mar
ket Just now.

Sheen Shipped to Denver J. X
Burgess, prominent sheepman, is to
day shipping ten cars of sheep from
Pilot Rock to Denver and other east-
ern points.

A

Sonimervllle Barn Burned Dr. E.
3. Sommerville has received word
that on Sunday night the barn on his
Dry Creek ranch near Milton was
burned together with much hay and
15 head of horses. The horses were
owned by the tenant Bird Boylen.

RUSS HAH, UMPIRE, GIVES

UP POSITION IN LEAGUE

Russ Hall, umpire extraordinary of
the Western Tri-Sta- te league and
who Is now officiating here for the
Pendleton-Yakim- a series, today re
elgned his position to take the man-
agement of the Tacoma club of the
Northwest league However, he hag
consented to remain over tomorrow
to umpire the booster day game.

Hall has been negotiating with the
owners of the Tacoma club for some
time and today came to terms with
them. "Iron Man" Joe McGinnity,
has been handling the reins, will do
nothing but pitch hereafter. Hall
had the'management of the club sev-

eral years ago and was a decided suc-

cess.
His departure from the Western

Tri-sta- te league will be regretted by
every fan of the four cities for dur
ing his two years' service he won the
paradoxical title of "a popular um
pire." Always master of the game.
he ran It In a way that pleased both
players and fans.

President Ritner has not yet se
cured a successor to Hall but will try
to get Roy Beck to officiate at Walla
Walla next week.

IMPORTANT CITY
IX REBELS' HANDS

(Continued from page one.)

give the source of his information.
The message follows:

Text of Telegram.
"I have the honor to communicate

to you that Tuesday at S p. m., the
Important city of Zacatecas was cap
ered by the forces of the division of

the north. We took many prisoners
and captured a large quantity of am-

munition and arms. There were large
losses on our side.

"General Trinidad Rodrlguex was
seriously wounded and General Maclo- -

vio Herrera was slightly wounded."

Few Detail at Washington.
WASHINGTON. June 25. Reports

of the capture of Zacatecas by Gener
al Villa's troops after a fierce and
bloody battle came to the state de-
partment late last night In dispatches
from Consuls Carothers and Edwards,
quoting constitutionalist authorities at
Juarez.

Few details were given, but the re
ports said large numbers had been
killed and wounded on both sides and
that the victorious constitutionalists
had taken many prisoners and qunn
titles of war munitions and supplies.

ZACATECAS, Mexico. June 25
After four days of preliminary flKht
ing the final assault on Zacatecas took
place yesterday, resulting In the cap
ture of the city at 7:00 p. m. The bat
tle was the most hotly contested dur
ing the present revolution In the be
lief of leaders here. Fourteen thous
and federals were entrenched In seem
ingly Impregnable positions.

Five thousand prisoners were cap
tured by General Villa's troops. Twelve
cannon, nine military trains, six thou
sand rifles and three carloads of can
non and rifle ammunition were cap
tured.

Freer Japan Shipping Asked.
TOKYO. Japan, June 25. It Is re

ported that foreign shipping Interests
demand the removal of the restrictions
on Japan's coasting trade.

Chnrlos Hnnleaux of the American
MRS. PAUL FPERRY Brewing Co.. of Raker has been look

nmznnncnmusimmmunuuununnimiiMmiuuinunnuiiiiiiiiuniuus (AJv.) Ing up a locution at Fort George, U. C,

MONEY SAVERS FOE
Friday and Saturday

20c Fancy Ribbons for . . . . . I22C
25c and 35c Fancy Ribbons for . . . 19c
House Dresses in gingham and percale, worth to $3, 98c
Women's Mentor Union Suits, knee length for . 65c
Odd sizes Kabo Corsets worth up to $5.00 for $ 1 .39
Brocade Silk mixed Petticoats worth $2.50 for . $1.45
Childrens nobby Hats, straws, linen, felt 50c, 65c, 75c
50c Silk Crepe de Chine dress goods fancy, brocade 39c
50c Plaid Ratine 10 inches wide for . . . . 35c
$ 1 .00 wool plaid ratine 36 inches wide for . 83 C

White Buck Sneaker Oxfords for . . ' $3.00
White Buck Mary Jane Pumps for . . $3.00
$3.00 White Canvas Shoes for . . . . $235
$2.2 White Canvas Shoes for . .'. . $139
$2.00 White Canvas Shoes for . . . . $1.29
$1.75 White Canvas Shoes for . . . . 98c
$2.25 Natural shape oxfords for boy or girl size 1 2V2 $ 1 .69

Vohlonborg Dop'f Store
Better Goods for Less Money

We give Fidelity Blue Trading Stamps.
Visit Our big premium department on balcony.

AUTOMOBILE '

tbr.es REDUCE 1D

Our Stock of Tires Has Been Reduced
due to the enormous demand for

Goodyear and Fisk Tires
OWING to the resignation of Mr. C.

who has had charge of
our Tire department, we will now give this branch
of our business personal attention and render pat-

rons the utmost in tire service.

We will handle all adjustments and replace-
ments on Goodyear and Fisk tires thus saving
our customers all unnecessary expense and delay
which occur when tires are sent to their respective
manufacturers for consideration.

During our many years as dealers in automo-
bile tires it has been .our established policy to con-
sider Quality and Satisfaction to our custo-
mers first and our profits last. After careful
observance of the service given by the various
makes of tires, we feel safe in recommending these
tires from the standpoint of efficiency and economy

A prudent buyer seeks the security of an
established house our years and success in busi-

ness indicate efficient service and fair dealing.

We Solicit Your Tire
business on merit alone
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